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THE OCCURRENCE OF GLUTOPS SINGULARIS, BURGESS, IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By R. C. Treherne, Field O ffi cer, E ntomological Branch, 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
A sing le male of Glutops singularis, Burgess, was taken last June, 
1915, at Agass iz, Briti sh Columbia, by the w riter. Its identity was 
determined by D r. J. M. A ldrich, La F ayette, Indiana, U.S .A., on a 
recent profess iona l visit to O ttawa, O nto Dr. A ldrich remarked at the 
tim e tha t it was extraordina ry that an insect , apparently so rare, should 
have such a wide di stribution . F ormer specimens of this species had 
only been t aken in Massachusetts and Connecticut, U.S.A ., consequently 
I w as advised to enquire from M r . Chas. W . J ohnson , o f the Boston 
Society of N atura l Hi story, w ho had been broug ht into touch with the 
insect on vari ous occasions, regarding ea rli er records of its occurrence. 
I a m indebted to M r. J ohn son for g iving me the references from w hich 
the fo llowing notes are gath ered . 
A sing le male was fi r st collected by D r. George Dimmock, at Spring -
fi eld , Mass., U.S.A ., about 1872, but it was no t described until 1878, w hen 
:Mr. E dward B urgess p laced th e insect as a new species in a new genus 
(Proc. Boston Soc. Nat . Hist ., Vol. 19, p. 322, 1878). For thirty years 
the above solita ry male rema in ed the sole representa ti ve of its species, 
and it was not until Ap ril 18, 1909, th a t M r. W illi am Re iff captured t hree 
males near P urgatory Swam p, Norwood, Mass., U.S.A. U nder th e 
head ing "The Redi scove ry of Glutops singu1aris, B urgess," M r. C. W. 
J ohn son records (Psyche, Dec .. 1909, p. 132) th e capture of these three 
ma les and g ives the locati on of th e ty pes as they we re placed in museum 
collections a t th at tim e. 
O n Ap ril 21 , 19 12, M r. Re iff was fortuna te in again taking some 
males a t the same place as before menti oned in Norwood, Mass ., U.S .A . 
T hree yea rs latel-, on A pril 17. 1915, at South Meriden . Connecti cut, 
U.S.A., Mr. H arry L. J ohn son captured a sing le male. 
I am now ab le to reco rd , fo r th e past spring a lso, th e occurrence of 
thi s fl y on the Pacific Coas t. T his specimen is in the Nationa l Coll ection 
of the Entomolog'ica l B ranch, Dominion Dept . Agriculture, O ttawa . 
O nta rio. It is ve ry strange. th erefore, th at th e species should be so 
w idespread in di s tri buti on and ye t be so ra rely captured . Up u nt il the 
present tim e on ly males of thi s species have bee n t aken. consequen tly 
not h ing is kn own of its li fe hi s to ry o r hab its, but it is hoped th a t before 
long more information w ill be gath ered on thi s in t eresting in sect . 
